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YOU CANT GET TODAY'S NEWS OUT OF YESTERDAYS PAPERS-READ THE PIONEER
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FORTY-FIVE CENTS

ARMISTICE SIGNED, SAYS! WASHINGTON
IGHEE GAINS
ASLATEVOTES
ARE RETURNED
FROM COUNTY

GREAT WAR ENDS AT
II A.M., PARIS TIME;
STATEDEPARTMENT
C O N F i ^ : MESSAGE

Safely in Lead for County
Superintendent of Schools
Shows Totals

**

AMENDMENT CARRIED
IN BELTRAMI COUNTY

With the precincts of Angle, Lakewood, Rulien, Swiftwater, Silver
Lake, Waskish, Yale and Zipple to
be heaid from, the candidates who
r are running close have the following
standings
U S Senate—Knute Nelson is
elected IU the state ' and in this
county bj a splendid majority Others
elected aie, Schmahl, Preus, Frankson, Nord, Putnam, Hilton, Brown,
Knutson, Andrew Johnson, Rhoda
and Geil
Governor — Burnquist,
1,366,
Evans, 973
State Treasurer — Rines, 1,582,
Simonson, 705
Clerk of Supreme Court—Mueller,
1,550, Lethert, 1,141 '
Associate Justices — Frazer, 944;
Hallam, 1,039, Holt, 1,298
Constitutional Amendment — Yes,
1,708, No, 1,185

ALL DRAFT CALLS CANCELLED.
(By United Press.) .
WASHINGTON, NOV. 11.—PRESIDENT
WILSON TODAY ANNOUNCED THE CANCELLATION # j y U J L DRAFT CALLS.

County Ticket.

McGhee Still Gaining.

An inquiry by telephone reached
The Pioneer Saturday evening, asking why the McGhee-Stewart vote
in Saturday's, issue was omitted
This was unintentional as The
Pioneer is very much interested in
this race According to the precincts
at hand in the Pioneer office Mr
McGhee's vote showed a gain over
Stewart's
The vote for last week
showed McGhee 1,647, Stewart 1,479
The vote now stands 1,661 for the
newly elected superintendent, Mr
McGhee, and 1,488 for Stewart
There are still eight precincts to
hear trom and if Stewart secured
practtcally every vote he could not
overcome the lead Mr McGhee now
lifts „ Indications are that McGhee's
lead will steadily increase

r.

fioneer'Gives
Bemidji News
, Of Armistice
The Pioneer made good.
At an early hour this morning,
while Bemidji slumbered deeply,
came a long distance phone mesage
from the Northwestern Bureau of
the United Press St Paul, to The
Pioneer, containing the information
that Germany had surrendered to the
allies
The central office of Jhe telephone
company was notified and the night
operator called subscribes, routed
them out of bed and spread the news.
Soon thereafter, the streets commenced to ftll with people and others
of the city populace were aroused
The Pioneer bulletined its dispatch and crowds quickly gathered
while the city took on a scene of animation, growing hourly as bells
clanged and whistles voiced tthe vic*tory of the allies

GUILD MEETS TONIGHT
The Episcopal Alter Guild will
meet this evening at the home of
Mr L B W'llson, 1015 Bemidji
avenue at 8 o'clock. Special work
will be done at this »«*fiton

y>*

By Ed. L. Keen.
(United Press Correspondent.)
LONDON, NOV. 11.—KAISER BILL HAS
FLED TO UTRECHT, HOLLAND, WITH HIS
FRAU.

A. D. Johnson Still Leads
George by Narrow Margin;
Eight Precincts Out

County Auditor—Johnson, 1,454,
George 1,436
Register of Deeds—Rhea, 1,269,
Moon, 1,613
Judge of Probate—Skinvik, 1,149,
Harris, 1,690
County Coroner—McKee, 1,526;
/Akerberg, 1,250
Third Commissioner District. —
Haves, 318, Thorsen, 304.
Superintendent of Schools— Mc
Ghee, 1,661, Stewart, 1,488
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It costs u*» 24 billion to keep him equipped and only 170 million to keep him smiling. Let's do ft.

f\

A Huns Confess
Defeat; Veiled
Threat Made

OFFICIAL DISPATCH CONFIRMS NEWS.

(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON, NOV. 1 1 . — OFFICIAL.
— T H E ALLIES AND GERMANY SIGNED
THE ARMISTICE.
WAR OFFICIALLY A T AN END.
By Robert J. Bender.
(United Press Correspondent.)
Washington, Nov. 11.—At 6 o'clock this
morning, United States eastern time, the greatest
war in the history came to an end.
The state department officially announced
early today that the German plenipotentiaries
signed the United States-Allied armistice terms
at Marshal Foch's headquarters at 5 o'clock this
morning, French time, and hostilities ceased at
11 o'clock this morning, French time.
While the armistice merely halts the war
and does not end it, the terms laid down by
Marshal Foch are such as to prevent Germany
from renewing hostilities.
The war, therefore, may be regarded as
definitely ended.
There remains now the great problem of
peace conference and gigantic work of returning
fighters to their home lands. Geneva and Brussels are considered as most likely places for
peace negotiations and so far the general staff
has already completed its plans for a general
demobilization.
The nation celebrated wildly today. Factories and stores everywhere are closed and thousonds formed interwinding parades.

London, Nov 11—Just before
Prince
Maximilian
of
Germany
Baden offered his resignation as imperial chancellor he issued an appeal
'to Germans abroad" in which he
said
"In these difficult days the lieaits
of many among you, my fellow countiymen, who outside the frontier of
the German fatherland are surrounded by manifestations of malicious loy
and hatred, will Be heavy
Do not dispair of the German
people
"Our fcoldiert. have fought to the
last moment as heroically as any
army has ever done The homeland
has shown unprecedented strength in
suffering and endurance
"In the fifth year, abandoned by
its allies the German people could no
longer wage war against the increasingly superior forces
The victory
for the right which many had hoped
has not been granted to us. But the
German people has won thu (till
greater -victory over it* self and its
belief in the right of might.
"From this victory we shall draw
new strength for the hard time which
faces us and on which you can also
build "

BEMIDJI NOW HAS
NEW LIBERTY BELL
Bemidji has a. Liberty Bell Yep,
sure 'nuff Liberty Bell, like the old
one that r#ng out the glad tidings of
America's independence on that
memorable day
With the announcement of the
signing of the surrender of Gennanv.
pandemonium broke in Bemidji at an
unearthly nour and whistles ehriked
and bells rang out their gladsome
tidings The fire bell of the city was
too slow fn its intervening strokes
md willing hands on the part of
eelebrators applied a hammer \t%
hurrj its notes along
fj< uU hell craekod

GERMANY KAISEfclESS AND KINGLESS.
By Ed. L. Keen.
(United Press Correspondent.)
London, Nov. 11 .-Germany is today kaiserless and kingless. All reports tend to show that
in addition to the emperor, all the kings, princes
and grand dukes and other royalty of the empire
had renounced their divine rights to rule over a
people which already had abrogated that right
by revolution.
'
WASHINGTON, NOV. 11.—(2:47 A. M.)
—THE GREAT WAR WAS ENDED A T 11
O'CLOCK THIS MORNING (PARIS TIME).
THE ALLIES AND GERMANY SIGNED
THE ARMISTICE TERMS AT 5 O'CLOCK
THIS MORNING (PARIS TIME), IT WAS
OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED BY THE STATE
DEPARTMENT AND A T 2:46 WASHINGTON TIME.

GOAL MENTIONED BY
SOLDIER WAS 'KICKED'

Mayor Raises
Lid, Citizens
"BusPLoose

A letter received this morning b\
S ( Bailey from hia son Earl in
France, written October 8 says
"Only one more goal to kick and
the outside world will know the war
is over
While in Bemidli high school, the
writer was one of the best known
athletes ever turned out of the
' l l H lid is o l f
school he having been a stai basket
\'ot onlv tlu flu lid but everyball player, crack football piaver and
track man
The UOA\ he mentioned thing i*. oprii M> In as celebrating
tht pjdpf mnisiKe foiced upon Gerwas 'kicked
many bv the illus Major \ undersells « i! 1 v this morning declared it
holiday ind soon after thev were
open several places of business closed
their doors, while at noon the city
was closed ti„ht with a stark and
frhii/itd populace shouting in jubiAt a special meeting ot the boa id lation wtili (verv available noise
of education Saturday night it was making lppiratus going, the mob
decided to withhold the re opening decc rated
with
national
colors
of the schools foi a rev. days vet tlnonging the business district in a
The teachers now out of the city big s( ream of joy
must be notified and .so must the
It was a conglometation of elecpupils who have returned to their iioii da\ ( hnetnias Tourth of July
homes
The schools will ic open ind ( y t n other day of celebration
wlini it i*- »l<emprt irlvfs'ihlp
and went tin limit un test mined

SCHOOLS WILL REMAIN
CLOSED FOR AWHILE
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